
LAND USE PROJECT
Work on the land use planning

program for Franklin County is
underway. A land use planning
committee of farm men and
women has been organized in
each of the ten townships and
two meetings of each committee
have been held during the Month
of March. In these meetings, the
committees have mapped the laud
of their respective townships into
land use areas according to varia-
i ions which exist lu physical fea¬
tures, type of farming or specific
problems which affect any par¬
ticular section of the community.
They have discussed in township
committee meetings the land use
conditions which affect farming
and rural life in the township ami
have described in detail the Phy¬
sical features aud other condi¬
tions which affect farming in each
<if the sub-divisions of the town¬
ships which they have mapped.

This activity by representative
groups of farm men and women
throughout the County is a part
of a nation-wide program design¬
ed to give farmers and farm
women in each County an oppor¬
tunity to direct all agricultural
programs for their County. The
work done by the ten committees
in Franklin County during the
;ast> two weeks represents a step
iu the development of a farm
program for the County. In de¬
scribing present land u*';coldilions in each township they have
¦aid the foundation for a systema¬
tic study of farm problems and
what to do about them The com¬
mittees will hold additional meet¬
ings during the present year for
the purpose of working °ut "

commendations for a county agri¬
cultural program to be submitted
to the farm people of th® c°unt£.eThe township committees ai
being assisted by the representa¬
tives of agricultural agencies
tDeratlng In the county iu the
development of a farm program
which will be the basis on which
their work plans will be develop¬
ed The significant feature of the
nroeram is that farm men and
women through their comra tM,
will plan the agricultural pro¬
gram for the county and theagll-
ultural workers will oons ^''-unified service agency > *
farm people in carrying out then
orograni.

. uFranklin couuty is one of
..unties in North Carolina which
nave been selected for intenslv^cork in land use planning this
yea, and it is the 12th county in
which actural work has suutj-dit is the fourth county in tlu
I'iedmont section of the Hut* In
which intensive work is undti

""The Agricultural Intension
Service is directing the laud use
planning program in North t.ai >-
lina as in other states, and
County Agent W. C. B<.yce i» >u
liurge of the program tor 1' rank-

lin County. In the 20 c01ljn' .neetings which haTe ^en held n
the County during the last two
weeks, Mr. Boyce and his stall
nave been assistel by R. T.
¦ind W. H. Pierce of the Bureau
if Agricultural Economics.

It isn't age that makes us sen¬
sible, but lack of strength for
raising hell.

NEW REGISTRATION
SYSTEM FOR ELEC¬
TIONS AND PRIMARIES

(By W. A. Lucas, Chairman
State Board o£ Elections)

One of the far reaching changes
in the election laws made by the
1939 General Assembly has to do
with setting up a new system of

| registration In primary elections.
Heretofore, only general

election registration book has
been used for both primaries and

i elections. Under the new law
there will be separate registra¬
tion books for primaries and elec-
tions.
The voter will be entered 011

! the primary registration book of
the party of which he is a mem¬
ber and hereafter only the pri¬
mary registration books will be

; furnished the registrars for the
primaries.

There will be either a complete
relisting of voters or a new reg-

: ist'ration in each county in the
state, as may be determined by
the County Board of Elections of
each county, at the meeting of
such on Saturday, March 23rd.

In those counties in which it
new registration is ordered thai
books will be open during the
usual registration period before
the May primary.

In the new registration the vo- '

ter will be registered 011 the gen-
' eral registration book and also on

the appropriate primary regis-1
tration book in accordance with
his party affiliation.

Independents will not lie regis¬
tered on any primary book.

In those counties in which a re-
listing of voters instead of a new
registration shall be ordered, tile
Chairman of the County Board of

I Elections, with such assistance as

jinay be necessary, will begin 011

[April 2nd to transcribe to new
1 general registration books the

names of all persons shown by
poll books to have voted in the
elections or primaries of 193fi
and 1938.
A list of all uames on the old

registration books, not shown by
;the poll books to have voted, will

be published or advertised and
such as are thus published or ad-
ivertised will have to appear dur-
iiug the regular registration per-1
iod and show their right to re-
main registered. After the names
have been relisted on new regls-
(ration books, separate primary!
Registration books will be made'
by the County Election Board
Chairman.

A new registration must he

MMPRICE YOU Pfl

titliOUS
Read These Important Facts!

Qui vnring nerves can make you old. haggard,
cranky .can make your llfo a nightmare of

i Joalou*y, s.Mf pity and "th® blues."
Often such nervousnoM is due to female

I functional ftiNord«TJ. So take famous Lvdia
E. PUkham's Vepcuble Compound to help
calm uns-rung n<-rves and lessen functional

I "irregularities." For over 60 yean? relief
I giving Finkhatn » Compound has helped tens

j of thousand* of grandmothers, mothers and
daughters 'in time ot' need." Try U!

.Jc I* Help your teeth shine like the *

* stars...useGaloxToothPowder *
* * ii

Many of Hollywood's brightest star? use Call * i>

help bring out the natural lustre of their teeth
and you can rely on Calox too. Pure, whole* >m<

pleaaant-tasting, approved by Good HounrLeepim
Bureau. Five tested ingredients, blended accord
ing to the formula of a foremost dental authority
make Calox an economical tooth powder I h<<
can't harm tooth enamel. Get Calox today at von

drug store. Five sizes, from lot to $1.25.

IT SOUNDS LIKE BRAGGING
And maybe it is. .

Anyhow, we have this excuse to offer: that this
is not what we say about ourselves but what
readers have mid in letters that they wrote us

^without solicitation:
"It is the most readable paper in the two

Carolina*. ' '

"I like The News because its editorial policy
is crusading."
"You are producing a newspaper of interest not

only to townspeople but out-of-townenr as well."
"I've never been in Charlotte. But in The

Charlotte News I find something, a genuine per¬
son-to-person friendliness, that seems to back up
your contention that Charlotte is a friendly city."

Hi * * * *

Pretty nice, ehf We think so, and we hope
that others will think so enough io take a triaf
subscription to.

THE CHARLOTTE NEWS
Livest Newspaper In The Carolinas

Officials Commend
Clean Up Campaign

- Of Beer Industry
RALEIGH Public officials and

law enforcement officers today
, raised the beer industry's "clean up

or close up" campaign which has
resulted in the purging of three

The committee's campaign against
undesirable beer outlets drew praise
from the sheriffs of three othtr
counties.Laurence E. Brown of
Buncombe. Joe S. Phlpps of Guil¬
ford and John Taylor of Stokes.

score unaesir-
able beer outlets
In 25 North Car-
olina counties.
New Hanover's

Sheriff C. David
Jones, president
of the North
Carolina Sheriffs
association, com-
mended t h e
Brewers and
N. C. Beer Dis-
tributors c o m-
mittee for is ef¬
fective coopera¬
tion with law
enforcement of-

C. David Jones

'leers in the elimination of so-callea
beer joints."

I think you are to be hishly
¦omniended for your leadership in
ihe 'clean up or close up' campaign
...'which > lias brought wonderful

.. .suits in nil 'parts of our state,"
Shi'i'itl Jones wrote State Director
iCUfjar H. Baisi. -

¦iimmie Huynes, chief of Cramer -

i' n's police department and presi-
nt of the Association of Law En-
¦recment Officers of the Carolinas,
Hiimended the committee for Its
ine work" in helping the law en-
cvments "rid tnis state of crime-

infT places."

held in all precincts where the
poll books of 1936 and 1938 can- I
not be found.

We'll never have enough pros¬
perity to please everybody.

Asne vines
Police Chief
Charles W. Der-
mid wrote Col¬
onel Bain thank¬
ing him "on be¬
half of the Ashe-
ville police de¬
partment . . . for
the committee's
cooperation i n
helping to close
u ndesirable
places and re¬
voke beer lic¬
enses of such
places h» Ashe- J imime Hayucs
V1UC.

Robert M. Wells, twice mayor of
Asheville and now solicitor oi the
19th judicial district, described the
committee's work as "commendabU-
and beneficial," and Solicitor Daviii
Sinclair of the Wilmington (eighth'
district remarked that Director Cain
is - doing more good for the cause
of temperance than any man in the
state."

J. P. Kitchin, judge of the general
county court of Buncombe county,
said that "it is gratifying to observe
that since your committee has been
functioning .... there has been a

steady improvement in cleaning up
conditions."

Bankruptcies among American
farmers were at Oheir lowest
point in almost two decades dur¬
ing the 1939 fiscal year, showing
a 21 per cent drop under the pre¬
vious year.

RECONDITIONED

USED CAES
We carry in stock at all times from 50 to 60 high

Grade Used Cars of all kinds, Buicks. Dodges, Olds-
mobiles, Pontiacs, Plyraouths. Fords, Chevrolets.
These cars are reconditioned and guaranteed on
our~50-50 Guarantee.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

One 1937 Buick Two-door Sedan
with Trunk, Heater and Radio

--- $495.00 .

One 1937 Pontiac Four-door Sedan
with Trunk Only $445.00
MOTOR SALES CO.

HENDERSON, N. C. PHONE 832
Local Representative . M. M. Reynolds

Do you buy the best
fertilizer for

Your Soil?
Since 1892 the RICHMOND GUANO COM¬
PANY has specialized in manufacturing fertilizer to

fit the needs of Virginia and North Carolina agricul¬
ture. Long experience, combined with the results of
the technical school experiments, assure you of the
best results when you use RICHMOND GUANO.

"Gilt Edge and Richmond Brandt"
>

Richmond Guano Company
'Richmond, Virginia

L. H. DICKENS
F. H. ALLEN
H. E. STALLINGS
J. W. PERRY
O. D. FULLER

R. B. MAY
S. T. DENTON
TOM McOHEE
0. S. HARRIS
A. L. HICKS

(Say
iHAM

START YOUR
FEAST OFF RIGHT

Delicious baked ham, just oozing with good¬
ness and flavor is THE dish to insure the suc¬
cess of your EASTER feast. These WIL¬
SON'S Certified hams have a wonderful flav¬
or .. . they're simply grand baked with
sweet potatoes and candide carrots. Please
your family and guests by serving one of these
beauties this EASTER.

WHOLE OR HALF HAM.
21c pound

FOR A REAL

PLEASING EASTER BREAKFAST
FRESH ORANGE JUICE,

POST BRAN OR KELLOG'S CORN FLAKES, WITH
FRESH STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM.

"JOHN WILSON'S" SLICED CURED SAUSAGE
FRESH EGGS . BISCUITS OR TOAST
"CHASE & SANBORN" DATED COFFEE

EAT VALUES
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HENS, Fancy Dressed and Drawn, lb 22c
FRYERS, Fancy Dressed and Drawn, lb. . . 33c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRANKS, lb 23c
RIB ROLLED BEEF for Roasting, lb 25c
"John Wilson's" Sliced Cured Sausage, lb. . . 28c
CHOICE WESTERN T-BONE STEAK, lb.. 25c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED PICNIC HAMS, lb. 15c

Easter
Eggs
¦\«w>rt«Ml

Hi7.CH
LB.

15c
POST BRAN
FLAKES, pkg.

Fresh
Franklin
County
Egg*

Doz.

18

25cCured Porto Rico
SWEET POTATOES, peck
FRESH TEXAS CARROTS, 2 bu. . 9c
CRISP BLEACHED CELERY ... 10c
LARGE FIRM LETTUCE 10c
FRESH CUBAN TOMATOES, lb. . 20c
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, head . . 22c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

10c Kellog's
CORN FLAKES, 2 packages . .

"Crescent"
SALAD DRESSING, quart . . .

"Pocahontas" Midget
BUTTER BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans

Stokely's
COUNTRY GENT. CORN, No. 2 can

Armour's 50 oz. Can
Tomato juice

Dill and Sour

|PICKLE, quart

15c
22°
37°
10°
20c
15°

I ALL FLAVORS \
Jello and Jello F»c

¦ Pudding, pkg^ . 3
WE Will Have a

LAP.CT", ASSORTMENT
SPONGE &

EASTER LAYER OAKES

C. W. MURPHY & SONl
"LOUISBURG'S COMPLETE POOD MARKET" /

, OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED EASTER MONDAY /


